Fall 2016 Edition

—SOUTHEAST FUN FACT!

Dr. Carlos Vargas was Inaugurated on May 5, 2016

Did you know?

Southeast’s Help Desk is now offering technical support 24 hours a day, 7 days a week!

Helpful Links

online.semo.edu
GPA Predictor
OWL: Online Writing Services
Transfer Course Equivalencies

Where is Your Classroom?

We want to see your classroom! Take a photo of where you study and learn, then email us at southeastonline@semo.edu, or upload to our Facebook page: facebook.com/Southeast.Online.Semo

Important Dates

Mon. Aug 22 - Classes Begin
Wed. Aug 24 - Last Day to Add a First Eight-Week Class
Fri. Aug 26 - Last Day to Add a Full Semester Class/All Fees Due/Last Day to Receive 100% Refund for First Eight-Week Class
Sat. Aug 27 - Last Day to Receive 100% Refund for Full Semester Class
Tues. Aug 30 - Last Day to Receive 70% Refund First Eight-Week Class
Sat. Sept 3 - Last Day to Receive 70% Refund for Full Semester Class/50% Refund First Eight Week Class
Sat. Sept 10 - Last Day to Receive 60% Refund for Full Semester Class
Sat. Sept 17 - Last Day to Receive 50% Refund for Full Semester Class

Important Dates
**Southeast Online Staff Changes**

We have recently added two new staff members to the Southeast Online team!

Daniel Morris has recently joined the Southeast Online team as Assistant Director of Communications. Daniel graduated from Mizzou with a Communications degree. He brings his people-serving experience from his background in business sales, customer service, and freelance graphic design, as well as over nine years in the Army National Guard. Daniel is excited to assist those looking to earn a degree, and who want to develop the skills and knowledge to tell a great story with their lives.

We would also like to welcome Mary McKee as our Graduate Assistant for Southeast Online. Mary will work mainly with our graduate online students assisting them with any questions and concerns they have for their degree. Mary recently graduated with her Bachelors in Science for Computers and Multimedia Graphics. She is pursuing her Master’s in Public Administration and brings firsthand experience in knowing what it is like to be a graduate student.

**New Tuition Rates for Online Degree Programs**

Starting this Fall 2016, students in an online-only degree program through Southeast Online will pay an online tuition rate – regardless of residency.

**Fall 2016 / Spring 2017 / Summer 2017 Tuition Rates**

- Undergraduate Online-Degree: $265 per credit hour*
- Graduate Online-Degree: $325 per credit hour*

*course fees and program fees may apply
**Educational Leadership Programs Now Online!**

Five new programs are now offered completely online! They include:

- Master of Arts in Elementary School Administration  
  Contact: Lisa Bertrand (lbertrand@semo.edu)
- Master of Arts in Secondary School Administration  
  Contact: Lis Bertrand (lbertrand@semo.edu)
- Master of Arts in Teacher Leadership  
  Contact: Margaret Noe (mnoe@semo.edu)
- Specialist in Educational Administration  
  Contact: Margaret Dalton (mdalton@semo.edu)
- Specialist in Teacher Leadership  
  Contact: Sherry Copeland (slcopeland@semo.edu)

**Graduating in December?**

If you can’t attend commencement but would still like your cap and gown, email southeastonline@semo.edu, so we can make arrangements!

---

**How did you hear about us?**

We want to know how you heard about us and why you chose Southeast Online. Did you get referred by a friend or co-worker? Did you find us online or hear us on the radio? Please take a second to email us at southeastonline@semo.edu.